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Chapter II

lnterulew with Jon Nuttle

The years haue been good to Jon Nuttle. After graduating
from college In December of 1964, he found a Job

teaching

science. Later, he began coaching seueral good students and In
1983, he coached the 1R Girls' State Championship Basketball
Team.

During this time he married, raised three glrls and

operated a form.
Jon was born In Ransom , Kansas, but moued to a ferm one
mlle west and one mlle north of Arnold (e town Just eight mlles
away from Ransom) when he was flue. Arnold became his home
for the neHt thirteen years.

He attended both elementary end

secondary school ot Arnold ond perticlpoted In the only two
sports that were ouollable to hlm--boseball In the spring and fall
and basketball In the winter months.

Euen ns a child, sports

were important to him. Rt Arnold, a student only hod to be In
the fifth grade to pley besketbell, end he couldn't wait to begin.
Arnold wos a small town. Jon's graduating class had only
three people In lt-- he and two other boys. After they graduated
from the school, the school closed and consolidoted with the
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Ransom school. Their class used to laugh and say that after they
left, the school Just couldn't bare to stay open.

Once, after

telllng his high school coach, Wlllle Nicklin, that he wished that
he could Just once play on a team In which euery player cared as
much about winning as he did, his coach told him that he had
neuer had a student who cared more about playing the game
than Jon did. This coach left such a lasting Impression on Jon
that he knew after he went to college that he wanted to be a
coach as well.
Rt first Jon didn't know where he wanted to go to college.
His decision was soon made for him when the basketball coach
at Pratt Community College offered him a scholarship to play
basketball. Jon packed up his belongings and moued to Pratt In
the fall of 1968 to begin college.
Jon attended Pratt Community College for two years and
played basketball for the team. He was lnuolued In an education
club and played Intramural baseball during his spare time at
school. To pay his way through college he had to haue a Job. He
had always loued horses and had had them on the farm in
Arnold. To raise money, It seemed only natural that he would
work with something that he knew about and understood so he
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began to break horses for people for money. He recelued a few
bruises doing this as well as money for an education.
When he first enrolled at Pratt Community College, he had
decided thot he wonted to major In moth and coochlng. Other
people encouraged him to take math classes becouse, as they
said, math was something that would neuer change. Two plus
two would always and foreuermore be four. This, of course, was
true, but Jon soon reallzed that although It didn't change, It
could be llmltlng In what type of Job he could work at.

He

couldn't think of too many Jobs besides teaching In which he
could use a degree In math and If teaching didn't work out, he
wanted something that he could use to find another career. He
then graultated toward the natural sclences--especlally biology.
He still llked the problem solulng aspect of math, and he
Incorporated that Into the sciences that he also found
Interesting.

He llked the way he could Incorporate a wide

uarlety of things Into learning the sclences--chemlcals, math,
plant llfe, anlmal life, etc.
Rfter his two years at Pratt, he transferred to Fort Hays
State Unluerslty, or as It was known as then, Fort Hays State
College.

As part of his degree, he student taught nt Russell High
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School under the science teacher Don Chegwidden. (An odd twist
Is that Jon's daughter, Joni, also did her student teaching under
Don Chegwidden.) Don was a good teacher who had a style that
the students responded to well. He had a uery relaHed, informal
classroom In which he guided the students' learning. He wasn't
one to lecture and then sit back and let the students do the
work.

He taught by guiding them through the material. Jon

learned a lot from Don as a teacher. As a student teacher, he
was scared to stand In front of the class and teach, but Don
helped him through It all and taught him how to teach. Jon
finished his degree at Fort Hays State In December of 1964. The
classes at college were Interesting and necessary and helped
him understand the subject matter, but they didn't teach him
how to teach the students. That was something that would only
come with getting a Job end becoming a teacher In a classroom.
Because It was the middle of the school year, there were
only two Job openings for science teachers.

One was et a

Newton Mlddle School and the other was at ReHford High School
In ReHford, Kansas. Jon elreody knew that he didn't want to
teach Junior high students so he applled solely for the position
at ReHford.

He went out to lnterulew and was offered the
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position. Rs soon os he could, he ond his wife moued to Colby,
which Is neor ReHford. It wosn't uery dlfflcult to moue then, oll
he hod to do wos hook his pickup truck to his 8H30 root troller
end drog It to Colby.
While ot ReHford, Jon hod no conching duties. He taught
freshman science, biology, physics, and chemistry. Rs a science
teacher, Jon was always oble to maintain a dlsclpllned
clessroom. He felt that the reason wasn't him as much as It was
the subject Itself.

Some subjects, such os the life sciences,

creoted Interest In the subject neturelly and by doing so creeted
their own dlsclpline. Also, because of the nature of the topic,
many students were perhaps o little neruous and unsure In a
science classroom.
This Job was good, but short. At the end of the semester,
the science position In Ransom, the town where he wes born,
opened.

After interulewlng, he wes offered that position and

accepted. This proued to be his lest chenge In Jobs.
Rt Rensom, he taught the seme science classes thet he had
teught In ReHford, but flnelly he wes elso coaching. He assisted
the boys' uerslty besketbell coech, conched the B-team boys'
besketball team, (at this time the Ransom school did not houe a

.-
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glrls' basketball team) and conched the baseball team for two
years. Rfter two years, the head conch left, and Jon took the
Job of conching the unrslty teom as well. Rfter flue years, the
Job that he loued ended.

The school dropped the boseball

progrom so he was no longer needed to coach that game, and he
was fired from conching the boys' basketball team. He was now
out of conching. Jon neuer knew the reason for his release from
the coaching position, but he took It all In stride and wos soon
asked back.

He went back to coaching In 1975 as the girls' basketball
conch. Basketball had always been his fnuorlte sport to coach,
and he was glad to be back In the game again. He continued
conching at Ransom until 1989 when he retired. Rt the time he
was conching glrls' basketball, uolleyball and track.

He

continued teaching the science closses at the high school, but he
was tired and w~nted to watch his youngest daughter, Cindy,
piny bosketbnll and uolleyball In college.

But for o mon who

loued to coach, It was difficult to retire, and by 1990 he was
back to coochlng glrls' basketball.
Things had changed during his short retirement.

The

basketball teams were no longer comprised or only the Ransom
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students.

Because of dwindling enrollment at the Utica High

School and the Ransom High School, the two schools had Joined
~

together to fleld one basketball team. He knew when he agreed
to become a coach again that he would haue the eHperlence that

It would take to hold these two rlual schools together to form
one team.
After coaching only the glrls' team for two years, he was
asked to consider coaching the uolleyball team again as well. Of
course he accepted. The following year he was again asked to
take ouer another coaching position. This time It was the boys'
basketball team. This was the first time he had coached boys'
bnsketball since he had been fired from It bock In 1972. At first,
this return to nearly full-time coaching was a challenge. After
school during basketball season, he would practice with the
teams for about four hours each night, and then on game nights
he would sit through and coach four games. The second year
that he coached the boys' and glrls' teams, the Job wns a llttle
more tiring. The third year (this year) he coached both teams, It
was uery tiring and too much.

After this year he decided to

retire again. This time for good.
Teams and players came and went, as they do for all
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coeches, end Just lllce ell coeches, Jon hed his fauorltes.

Of

course, the girls' teem thet toolc stete In 1983 was e fauorlte.
This group wes e teem that had whet It toolc to be e winning
team.

All the players worked as a team both on and off the

court. They were friends who sat together et lunch and worked
hard on and off the court. On the court, there were only flue
good players. This may not sound Hice e winning teem, but each
of those players eHcelled at one necessary position on the court,
and when they played together, the parts came together to form
the necessary whole. The lcey word for that team wes balance.
Something that was odd about that team , something that a
coech doesn't normelly haue, was one starter who wes slH feet
toll and one girl on the bench who was siH feet four Inches tell.
EHcept for this state team, Jon hos neuer had a team In which oll
flue ployers hod whot It toolc to corry their port of the team.
There has elso been the problem of Jealousy on all of the other
teams eHcept the state team.

Another of Jon's fauorite teams

was the first team that he coached as a uarslty conch, and on
that team wos the player thot he felt wes the best boy thot he
hes euer coached. Jim Schreiber worked harder thon eny other
one student thot Jon coached. He played hard and tried his best
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to do what was asked of him.
One person that also remains memorable in Jon's coaching
career was a student who went on to become a professional
sports flgure--although not In basketball.

Nolan Cromwell

moued Into Ransom his Junior year and played football and
basketball and also ran track his Junior and senior year. He
eHcelled In all sports but went on to become a professional
player for the Los Angeles Rams footboll team. Jon remembers
Cromwell es being one of the better players on the teem who
worked hard.
Because Jon was born, raised, end then later taught In the
same community, he had to deal with some things that teachers
end coaches In a larger town would not euen haue to think
about. Jon coached his younger brother, his three daughters,
and one nephew. Rs with euerythlng else that Jon does, he took
this challenge with grace.

While coaching his brother Ted If

there was e problem, they would work It out as brothers do and
continue on. They neuer had too many difficulties, because they
both realized that while at school there was a different
relotlonshlp than there was at home. They took it as a gluen.
Jon didn't haue a problem coaching his three daughters either.
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They also realized that a different relatlonshlp had to eHlst at
school to maintain a peaceful eHlstence.

He had to be more

critical of his daughters, for their sakes as much as his.

And

thus kept the other players from complalnlng that he fauored his
daughters.

His being eHtra critical also made his daughters

better basketball players. They understood and did what was
asked of them, euen If most of the time it was a lot more than
anyone else was asked. They realized It was the best for both,
their dad and themselues. Basketball was as much a part of life
to the Nuttle family as breathing was.

It was discussed at

school, at home around the dinner table, and In the family car.
If one of the girls was corrected at school during practice, she
wouldn't take It personally because It came from her father, she
would talce It constructluely because It came from her coach.
The saying that a family that plays together stays together was
not lost on them.
Jon's nephew was the hardest to coach because of family
politics. Instead of haulng Just one family to deal with as there
had been when he was coaching his brother or his daughters,
there was his brother's family and his brother's wife's family as
well as , grandpas and grandmas on both sides. Although It may
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heue been difficult, they hendled It.

Jon let eueryone know

ehead of time that Ched, the nephew, would not recelue eny
'

special treatment or any worse treatment Just beceuse of the
femlly reletlonshlp. Jon, If he felt a problem eHlsted, also made
sure thet It wes brought Into the open end discussed so that It
could be deelt with.
During his time es e conch, Jon had the opportunity to
coach both seHes. Girls and boys ere different, but on the court
they ell ren the same drills end procedures. At different times In
his cereer Jon felt that one was eesler to coach then the other.
The most difficult pert of coaching both teems et once was
trying to remember forty numbers and nemes. When he came
beck to conching in 1 990, he had only one girl who had euer
played for him before, so he hed to completely stert ouer end
tench the drills and the patterns. The seme thing occurred when
he took on the boys' teem three years later, only he did not haue
euen one pleyer who knew his style.

Beceuse, as was

mentioned, this wes the time when the Utlce end Rensom
basketball programs were Joining together, the players had had
different coaches ouer the time, end ell had learned different
Ideas end techniques. Jon seld that they hed to compromise on
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how to do things, 8nd In the end It worked out, end they did It
his wey.

...

At the uery beginning of the girls' basketball program, the
glrls were easier to coach because they had not had a program
before.

They worked herd because they wanted so badly to

play. The girls became herder to coach when they began to toke
the program for granted.

The easiest people to coach were

those who worked herd end tried to do what Jon asked of them
et all times.
Feelings toward school and sports haue changed ouer the
years.

Jon hes always felt thet ethletlcs played a uery

Important role In education es did ell eHtre-currlculor ectluitles.
Athletics can not only teach the students to compete and depend
on themselues, but they can also teach them to use their
eblllties to deuelop a framework of a team.

Athletics help to

Instill the bellef .that the tenm Is the most Important part, but
the indluldual must work Independently of the teem es well es
with the teem to make the dream of winning a renllty. Euen
though winning Isn't euerythlng, It Is an Important aspect of the
game. To win, the player must glue euerything they houe. If the
lndlulduel glues ell they houe and stlll doesn't win the gome,
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they stlll haue done all that they can do.

Athletlcs can also

teach the students not to accept or enjoy losing. The only time
that athletics become a problem for students Is when the
student athlete becomes more Important than the whole school.
When a student began not to get their work finished or began to
recelue special prluileges because they were an lndluldual on a
team was when athletics haue became a problem. Athletics can
be an Important part of an education, but not the most
Important part.
After teaching his Initial slH years, Jon decided to go back
to Fort Hays State Unluersity to obtain his masters degree in
administration.

He chose administration because he felt this

was one of the few ways to aduance In a school system.
Although he has neuer worked on an admlnlstratlue leuel, he will
neuer rule It out as an alternatlue.
Then In 1988 he went back to Fort Hays State Unluerslty
again. This time It was to work on his guidance and counseling
degree.

He didn't get his degree In counsellng, but he has

enough hours to haue a second masters degree. All he would
haue to do would be to take the required comps. This time his
decision to take the courses that he chose were based upon an
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opening. In the late seuentles, the guidance counseling position
was uacated. The administration at that time asked him If he
would be Interested In taking on the position and returning to
school to complete the necessary class work.

He agreed and

went back to school. This college work was the most Interesting
and Jon feels the most ualuable and practical to him. What he
learned he could see an appllcatlon for. Rs a guidance counselor
In the Ransom High School he has the opportunity to help
students choose their course of study after graduation.

He

doesn't recommend coaching to any of them unless they truly
enjoy the game and are certain that that Is what they want to
do. Although It has been rewarding for Jon to coach, It has been
tough at times as well. More and more, parents were trying to
tell him how to do what he knew how to do. It was good to see
the parents lnuolued, but sometimes they became too lnuolued.
Teaching was uery rewarding as well as uery indiuidualistic Just
llke any other profession. Some people would find It satisfying
and rewarding, and others would not.

It would, of course,

depend upon the person.
Students' attitudes haue changed toward sports ouer the
years. Rt one time, they were eHclted and felt proud to be on a
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team. Today, mony toke the fact for gronted and do not work as
hord becouse they know thot they wlll always be on the teom
and that the teom will always be there no motter whot. Jon
wishes thot It wosn't like this, but he truly feels that It Is.
Jon hos always been a high school teacher and coach. He
neuer wanted to teoch or coach at a higher leuel. He has always
enjoyed the high school aged students and probably always wlll.
During his yenrs In college he has taken seuernl classes, but
none of them were coochlng classes. He leorned how to coach
by plnylng the gome and by being a coach. Jon feels now that It
probably would houe helped him If he hnd taken o coaching
class, but It neuer flt Into his program during college.

Euen

without the trnlnlng, he managed to lead his teams to seueral
ulctorles end stete tournements.
Whlle coaching, the girls' team won the state championship
In 1983; the baseball team was a state participant In 1969; the
uolleyball team was a state participant In 1989 and the track
team has had a state participant for the last twelue consecutiue
yeers. In eight years (196 7-1972, 1993-1996), Jon compiled a
91-73 record as a boys' basketball coach. Rs a girls' basketball
coech for nineteen years (1974-1989, 1990-1996), he compiled a
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record or 259-145. Rs a uolleyball coach for twelue years (19811989, 1993-1996), he has a 192-141 record. No records were
auallable for Jon's 5 years as a baseball coach (196 7-1972).
Rs a coach, Jon feels that the slngle most Important thing
thnt he did was to stop trying to make each plnyer a complete
plnyer.

Instead, he taught them to find their talents and

deuelop them to their fullest eHtent whlle stlll working on their
weaknesses. By doing this, each player could eKcel In one area
or more and be o good player. Jon had learned that when all of
these players who eKcelled In one or more areas came together
and played as a team, gnmes could be won.
The people who Influenced Jon's conching styles Included
his high school conch, WIiiie Nucleon, and Unluerslty of Callfornln
Los Angeles conch John Wooden. Wooden conched his bnsketball
tenm to ten national championships. Jon relnted with many of
Wooden's philosophies Including: hnulng the plnyers stay out on
the court lnsteed of going Into the locker room before the game
so they could practice o few more shots and not going Into the
locker room before the game to glue Inspirational speeches. Jon
used these techniques while he wns coaching nnd they worked
well for him too.
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Jon hes hod e successful coreer es e cooch. Along the way
he hes recelued seueral awards from

Scholostlc Cooch Mogozlne

for the number of wins that he hes hod end In 1983 he was
named Area coach of the Year by the

Uous Polly News.

Jon Is

proud of his accomplishments but humble. He said that receluing
Area Conch of the Year was en honor, but It was en unwritten
rule that the cooch of the team that won state was always
n8med Area Co8ch of the Year. Jon felt th8t probably the coach
of the teom who W8S 0-20 worked Just os hord as, If not herder
thon, the cooch whose team won the stote chompionshlp.
Ouer the years, Jon has touched many llues during his
career as a coach, but he feels that he had the greatest lmpoct
on students in the classroom. Students who go on to college wlll
often come bock end tell him that wh8t they learned In his
science cl8sses were of a gre8t U8lue to them In their higher
educ8tlon.

Bec8use of this response he Is uery proud of the

work he hos done In the classroom 8S well as the work he has
done on the bosketboll court.
Basketboll will always be both a loue and a hobby for Jon
Nuttle.

His fomlly wlll continue to discuss the locol end

professional teams around the dinner t8ble and In conuersetlon,
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but the time has come for the man who has coached so many
young people how to deuelop themselues Into an actlue person
to retire. He will be greetly missed but yet remembered by all
who had him for a coach and a teacher for whet he brought to
the game and the clessroom and his calm practlcal wey of
managing a room full of students both on and off the court.

